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to pri tire lto returri or' the dm11t. ' MIy lhfe,' replied Mr. Another fauit, is sptnding the intermission in %vorldly, vain
Fletcher, 'is secire in the Protection of the I9lmighkty Powcr- and umprofitablo conversation. lIn large country parishes, qinny
Who «-uarrit ; n or W11 T 8sufferit etote t/te forfto j' my in- or ilie eaniilos live quite too remotef&rom tho lbouse of 'GO, (0
tegraty and of yoet rishness.' Igo honte and robtini betwpe(n the services. But manvir il 1

This lirness drotw from the other the observation, tluat hiq mistako ziot, arc in tho habit of remaining, %vite might iigood
uncle De Gonîs, though ant 01( slier, wvns more afraid of deailh weathier, easily go and roturn, if flîey chose ; and soa allow
than ho wvas. 1 .6fraid of dent/t! P ujoiiied] Mr. Fletcher, Il du tiiiir boys and girls Io stay, 'iho wouloi li much sater te ho
yau think 1 have licen tweiity-fire years thte minister of thte Lord talcon home nd kept uaîder tho cye of their parents. Mlany
oif life, ta lie afraid of death now ? Xfo, Sir, t/ttuiiî le ta Got, talce the heutr or tvo, Il between meetings" to disctiss
Whto &givetit me thte riciary! It la for you to fcar death, %V110 pollUecs, te lîcar and retail the lnews, tu talkt about the' %venthqr.
havo overy reason ta fearit. You are agantostcrandanclieat, ta ihîquire about the marlicts, ta plan visits, to collect and retail
yet call yourself a gentleman! You arc a seducer or female ail the current gos.sip, &c. &c. Ilov strailgely out or placo
innocence, and still you say you arc a gentleman! You -ire a and out tif sonson is such conver«ation 1? Iow unprofttble,
duellist, and your hand is red %vith yaur brotlîer's blond, and for how sinflîl ! 1 hope it is iîot commiot fur proiessors of religion
this y(,u style yaursolf a mri of hionotur! Loolc there, Sir, to indulge tbcmiselves iii titis mntier, and vet, 1 fear thora are
look thora ! Sce, the brond cye o icaven la ixed uipon us ! many whose consciences wiiL testiiy they .are nlot sufficiently
Tremble ini the p-esence ol*yôur Maker, wlao cati, in a mloment, caroibl. How cari thoy expect n blessing uipon the %vord in the
kill your body, and forover puinislî vauir seul in liell P' By titis afiernoon, il thry get tjîeir minds iilled wvith thte world during
time the tinhappy mari %vas paie ; ho tremnbied aliornately' iitlî the intermnissiotn ? Besides, the example is hld, extremely
fear and pazsion ; hoe thrcatened, lie argued, lio eîîtreated. bad. WVhatever thase who miako un pretonsions tu pie<y so
Sometimes lie withdrow tho pistaI, and, fixing bis backi agaitist memibers ai the churchi do, they %viil fieol quito safie in doing
the d'.or, stoad as a set!tinel ta pro vent ail Ogress; andl at ather fl'ernselves, and in taking anucli greater liherties.
times lie closed on bis tincle, tthreateiiini instant denth. Undear AdIjustiutg(, the dress, puttislg on over.coat3, cbildren's bonnets.

tlideporlos7 irumsanesINr.Fletcher gave noalarm tetippets, &c., durino' tho iast siguei nte fut ewih
the ftimiiy, sought for no %ve.%poii, attenipted iieitlier escape Dor niany in almost evesry cangrogation, are, perhaps, uncansciously
rnanual apposition. lie conversed %vith calmness; and, at addicted. 'Ihlcy and their neiglibours in half the pevs around
length, p2rceiviîîg that the yaung mani was afrected, addressed thoin, have sa long been in the habit of making theso early
hini in language truly paternal, until lie hand tàirlydisarmed and preparatiatîs l'or !caving the hotuse, that the impropriery neyer
subdued binv. 1 1 cannat,' said ho, 1 return îny hrother's drafl ; occurs to iheom. But let thcm think a moment. Is not singing.*
yet 1 feal lfor then distress in which yotu have so thotuglitlessly as mnucla an act ai îvarship as pra.ying, aaîd cati their thoughts
involved yourself, and will endoavauir ta relieve it. My brother and hearts be in either, while they lire Sn busy lu arraugimg
De Gons, a 't viy request, will, 1 am sure, voluntarily givo you a their wvardrelie, as flot ta ho behind the forcimost in leaving
hundred crawns. 1 illh (Ia tîto. saine. Pcrbaps my brother thieir pews ? Otlhers, if you %vill notice, %vlite though (lot quite
Henry wvill do as niîuch; and 1 hope your other fiuuily wvill so niucb in a laurry, evidently <lo not hear a wvord of the bene.
mie up the sum amang U'.eî.' Ho; thon praycd witht lini, diction, sa busy are they in Iooking for thoir bats, buttoning up
and for hlm." their coats, and getiing ready for ait early start. That there is

By Mr. Fletchor's kind mnediation tîte suni was made uap ; hie the tc'ast îecessity for aaiy such baste, no ane cani plend, and of
bas, lîowever, beeau highly consurcd for this tiamble action. Let course, tlîat it is at iexcusable encroachmeit, upan, the
it be renmeinbered that the exposuire was nat rash and tiiwonted, solennity aaid decencios of public waorship, wh vla"ill date ta
but firmness in tho moment oi e.xigency-flrrnness in the re- question ? Auîd aller aIl, %vital la gniuied bv it? Hoiv mach
liance of the voico that rolied tho stars aiong, andi spaýke the soouner do theso loiterers in coming. and bustiers in going, reach

prmscs..-Encycapcdîa af Fact3, &c., in suppori af Universel thîe porcb, 1», ellmowittg their way through the crowd, than if
Peae.they waited tilI h dinsles %%,re ecear 1

Anotiior fàult, with %vlîich some very worthy menîbera of the
FAULTS IN TU1E CONGREGATIION. jcoIgreg.itioni are chargeable, is bowing ta every acquitiutance

Ri, Heman Humphrey, D. P. a ms they are Ieaving dIL sanctuary; maid addressing one and
A rault witich 1 have sometimes îioticed ; and %% Ilih 1 antior, %vitl thiat easy iamiliarity, %vhich is go amiable e.ud

feel constrained ta mention, is lingeringY about the diors and in aecpItablle iii a social party ai' iriends. I am no advocate for
the porch oitho sanctuary, tiII aller the -ervices have comnemuced. a salir and( ru'pulsivo saaaictimonioatsness any where. A kînd,
It te les than a year, by liall, since I nmade rny way tîtrougli a recognitioni of those wîo happen ta bc ahoui us aliter the service
crowd of this sort, bath marning aaîd afierîiooiî, in a %cry res- is closed, hîramotes good iellowslàip witlîaut interrupting those
pectable toivn, wvhere, 1 wn.s callcd to saîpply the vacant pulpit religiotns trains ai thiuglt wvilh whiclî we ought always te leave
for a single Sabbath. I 'vas surprised, as 1 wv-ked up thce the bouse ai God. i{aw v'ery difrerent this is froni that easy -
aisle, ta se&- hov iw ai the congregatioiî werc in th ictiuse. and smiling familiarity whicb il; directly calculated ta baniab
Aller waiting much langer than I uscd ta do, wvhîen I had a ail1 serlous relectians from the mmnd, I need Dot stop ta show.
pulpitoaimy awn,lI cimmenced. WÇ'lien the crovdoaimciiatd Aniothor iault which evcry preacher must have noticad croître
b oys 'vithout, found that Il meeting was begun," they hegan or less, is leaviîîg the bouse in the midbt af the service. Wbile
te came IlSîriiîging alonig io," as they opened and shutit the hie is in tîte most impressive part ai bis discourse, some sturdy:
doors evcry moment, aiîd by 'lhe lime the first singin g was boy i'l suddcnly start from his pev ini the gallery, and wvitli'
tbrougli, they had *nearly ail got their places ; thougli if îny his heavy cow%.hides rnake the floor tremble as ho marches thp:
irier!y serves me, there were some stmaggîers aflerivards« 1 wbole length of the church ta the stairs arid makes hie clatte'.'ý
was se much disturbed 1)y it that 1 made soae inquiries, and ing, slatnming e-,i. What preacher bas not beau thug anvoyéd.
was told, that thi; hadl been the habit ai a considerable part ai and disconcerted either at home or ahroad, through the-negledt,
the congregation, for many years. 1 have wvitawssed the saine ai parents who ought ta toaIs tl2ci- chiidreri botter, anid who.
Çaults of liligerinL tilI the prea-cher had gane in elsewbere, but migbt liep thern quietly iii their places i W tliey would. F«'.
nowher,-, 1 lbhirk.ii an equal dcgree. myschf, wvlien sucb a dirturbance happons, 1 cannat help stop.

Need 1 say, that it ie a habit, far ivhich there is no excuse? ping and eyeing thte citîprit as long as ho is in sight, and tbu.ý
Wby sbould any body stop at the door, or loiter in the porch giving hlm the full Pdvantage af be.aring ail, the noise thài hb,
*ben the bour ai public worshhip bas arrivad ? I indicateF inakes, and if il is not presuming tnn mi:ch, 1 wouhd recommen4'
great thoughtîesi n Iss andi irreverenco. No anc whlî goos ta ta nîy brethren ta try the saine experinient. 1 thimk the boy
the house ai God'féom his closet, au;d desires ta ho, told the %vill cither sîa.y at honme or kcep quiet fora Sabbath or two ît
beauty ai tlie Lard ini bis tenmple, %vill thuîk of stopp1ing0 any Ions«.,
Nwhere, tii! Fe sits down ini his :po-% aimd lifis up hie lîeart for a 'l'le mention ai anc inuit mare, wlil be onough for the prcsent
b1eýsing- It requires no wvards ta shiow, that every niember Did you never see a dozen cr twerLy boys, (I will cffli them;'
ei the congregation oîight, if possible, ta bie ini tma bouse as though samo aof there are aId mand tall enomgh te bemen,) btand,
soon at loast as the minister himseli, that thore may bia perfect iîîg noar tha doors %vitli their bats in their bands, mand ready te
stillness ývben ho commencest, and th!lt ail mey worslîip wvitli. rush dawri stairs at the hiazard of their Decks, era, tha blesaiug
out distraction,, is half pronounocd irom the pulpit? 1 arn sure ihwed#~


